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Minutes ofthe Fu= Parish Counc= meeting held in the Coronation Ha= at 7pm on Monday 9th september

2019

Present: Counci=ors Kirsten Hemingway, Steve Ha面ee, Jo Richa「dson, Dave Sharman, Gi= W冊ams.

District Counc川or Te「ry Porter. 8 members ofthe public. CIerk to CounciI: Naomi Bibi.

In fhe absence offhe both Chaiman (Who had IeSigned from Counci/ as of21St August 2019) and the Vice
Chaiman (Who had sent apo/ogies), Counc〃 membeIS nOminated and e/ected C//r Ha加ee fo chair the

meeting.]

326.1

326.5

326,6

Eiection of Chairman and DecIaration of Acceptance of Office

CII「s Sheppard (in absentia) and W冊ams received nominations as Chai「man. Members

VOted ln favour ofCiirW冊ams who was eIected Chairman ofCounc=● The meeting

COntinued with CiirW冊ams as Chairman.

To Receive any apoIogies for non-attendance,

ApoiogleS We「e reCeived and accepted by CiIrs Scarisbrick and Sheppard.

To Receive any declarations of interest in items on this agenda.

C=rs Hemingway and Sharman decIared an interest in agenda point 326.25.

丁o lnvite pubIic pa面Cipation.

i) The「e was none.

=) Dist「ict Counc帥o「 Po巾e「 updated members on the Joint Spatial PIan (JSP) and stated

that North Somerset Councii were not in favour ofthe pIan as it stood,

He updated members thatthere would be an appeaI on 18th october re. the proposaI for

200 houses being bu冊on the fieids in Bieadon (Planning Ref. 171P/5545/OUT and Appeal

Ref. 18/00054/A丁O2). He wouid update on this duIy.

C冊Porter also reported that the「e was a proposaI for parishes to set their own speed

limits, With this being diSCuSSed at the next North Somerset Council FuIi CounciI Meeting.

iii) PoIice Reporf forAugust = 18 Ca=s Received (5 x Road Reiated; 1 × Suspicious

PersonNehicIe; 2 xAbandoned 999 ca町1 x Ha「assment; 1 x Conce「n).

Ciir Hemingway informed membersthatthe「e had been repo巾s of a man on a pub=c

footpath with an unsheathed gun on HeIienge H用at circa 3pm on 8th septemberi

Counc= membe「s RESOLVED that: the CIe「k should 「eport this inciden=o the po=ce and

Put them in contact with CIlr Hemingway fo「 further detaiIs / video footage.

Exchange of Information between Counci=ors

CIIr HemIngWay requeSted that “Plastic Free BIeadon” be added to the agenda fo「 the

October meeting.

CIir Sharman updated members that three vilIage businesses had to date signed up to go
“pIastic free”, He explained that one of the criteria to being o冊cia=y “plastic free” was to

have a minimum ofthree businesses eithergiVe uP entirely, O「 make a suitable swap for

PIastic usagei C=r Sha「man also updated members that he would be meeting with the

SChool to discuss the in面ativei

The Chairman asked if itwouid be possible to have an a面Cie in the Bieadon V用age News

December edition.

Counc= membe「s RESOLVED to’aSk C=r HemlngWay [o incIude an a面cie about Plastic

Free Bieadon in the December edition of BIeadon V帥age News.

To Confirm lnterim CIerk appointment

C=「 Ha而ee updated members that the p「evious Cierk to Counc冊ad initia=y suggested up



326,7

326.8

326,9

to 20 hours of additionaI work to assist with the handover to the new Cierk, howeve「 this

was now more likely to be in the region of lO-12 hours. He expiained thatthere was

provision in the budget and that it was beneficiaI to enable a smoother handove「・ Members

RESOLVED: tO aCCePt Payment tO the previous cle「kfor up to an additionaI 12 hou「s, for

which an invoice wouId be received.

To Approve the Minutes of the Extraordinary Meeting held on 20th August 2019

The minutes were approved as a true and accurate record.

To Appoint two additionaI counci書lors to the Finance and Pe「somei Committee

Members appointed C=r Richardson to the Finance and PersomeI Committee.

It was requested that the item be added to the fo=owlng agenda fo「 anothe「 membe「 to be

added.

Re. the date ofthe next meeting, the Chair ofthe Committee wouid liaise with the CIerkto

CircuIate possible dates.

To Confirm compIiance with the recommendations of the LegioneIla Risk

Assessment of the pubIic conveniences

There were two recommendations - tO Iocate and Iabel the mains water stopcock and to

COmPIy w剛Iogbook documentation and record keeping. Both ofthese had been

COmPleted and members confirmed comp=ance"

326.1 0　　To Approve new/revised poiiciesIprocedures/statements

Counc= RESOLVED to: aPP「OVe and adopt the Grievance and Disc印ne Po=cy, the

Legioneiia Precautions Statement and the Vexatious Cor「espondence and CompIaints

Po=cy.

326.11　To Consider the Appeai regarding Mendip Model Motor Racing CIub

Application 18/P/4956/OUT had been p「eviousIy suppo巾ed by Bleadon Parish Councii and

membe「s RESOLVED to: SuPPOrt the appeal (APP/DO121AVI19/3230061) on the proviso

that the Mendip ModeI Motor Racing Club adopt a poiicy with regards to p「oviding suitabie

faciIities to ensure冊e「 and recyc=ng couid be disposed of appropriateIy without Ieaving a

meSS

ACTION: The Cierkto submit this comment on behalfofCounc出

326,12　　To Consider PIaming AppIications on NSC weekly Iists to 8 September,

丁here were no app=cations submitted to consjder・

326.13　　To Note appiications /appeais decisions to 8 September,

18/P/5070IFUL land Adjacent Rive「mead, Pum Way - APPROVED

19/P/1004/FUH H冊op House, Shipiate Rd - APPROVED

NOTED

326.14　　To Note appiications / appeals not yet decided"

19/P10835/0U丁Bleadon Quarry (Marsha=s), Bridge Road.

19/P/1453/FUL Mendip Way Farm, Canada Coombe.
19/P/1625/FUL Hi=gate House Yard, Bridgwater Road.

19/P/1763/TPO17 Co「onation Road. T仁Copper Beech.

19/P/0427/FUL Pum Ho=day Park

1 9/P/03611FUL Land Off Accommodation Road BIeadon (eIectricity sub-Station)

18/P/51 18/OU丁BristoI Airport

19/P/0894/FUL Woodiands Fa「m, Mearcombe Lane

17/P/5545/OUT 200 homes, Off Bieadon Road (appeaI inquIry adjoumed)

NOTED

326,15　To Conside「any legislation (new, amended, Or POtentiaI) a什ecting the pa「ish・

Members discussed the earlier comments made by Dist「ict Counc用Or Porterwith regards

to Parish Counc=s being able to set thei「 OWn SPeed =mits・

16と巷・



326,16　ToConsiderVE Day Celebrations Friday 8th May 2020・

A Working Group was estabiished with the foIIowing members appointed to organise the
VE Days CeIeb「ations‥ C冊S Hemingway, Richardson and Sharman.

1t was RESOLVED that: a tea Party Should be organised言nvoIving a= the different v冊age

g「oups・ Members ofthe Working Group shouid send a ietter out to appropriate groups

(e.g. theWi, the Church, BIeadon in BIoom, aSWe= asthosegroupswho usethe
Co「onation Ha=) to discuss pIans and invoIvement.

It was RESOLVED that: Cllr Ki「sten Hemingway put an a面CIe aboutthe event in the next

edition ofthe Bieadon ViiIage News.

326,17　To Receivethe Neighbourhood Plaming Group updateand Considerany

recommendations

C=r W冊ams informed members that the Neighbourhood PIaming Group had met with

M「 Graham QuICk on 21StAugust, Who was doing some work on the Neighbourhood Pian

for the Parish Counci上丁he p「evious survey car「ied out had highlighted five main a「eas)

and atthis stage Mr Quick wouId be focussing on two ofthese・

CiirW冊ams also commented thatthe grant had been received and paid into the

Counc廿s bank account.

326,18　ToApprove a giftvoucherto MrSteve Gri冊th for photographs"

CounciI members RESOLVED to‥ Send a gift voucherto the value ofE25 to Mr Steve

Gr輔th fo「 the aerial photographs of the v川age that he took. The Cierk shouid =aise with

the former cie「k to ascertain which shop the voucher shouId be for.

326,19　　To Consider alIocations from Reserves, including:

fl ,200 for wo「ks to the car park entrance. The previous Cle「k had st川been waiting for

confirmation from North Somerset Counc旧hat the entrance couId be widened by one

dropped kerb At the time ofthe meeting there had s帥been no notification' (A quotation

from an approved contracto「 must be submitted with the appiICation (and fee) for
`streetwo「ks’pe「mission.)

CounciI RESOLVED to: delegate autho「ity to the Cierk to proceed with this piece ofwork,

Iiais一ng With No巾h Some「set Councii, Obtain-ng quOteS from approved contractors, and

commissioning the wo「k, PrOViding it couId be done within the a=ocated budget.

326.20　　To Note the bank balances at 31 August 2019

Deposit = E64,3438.54. Cu「rent = E3,247.23.

NOTED

326"21　To Consider reviewing the contribution towards WIF=n the Coronation Hali

BPC agreed previousIy to contribute E25 pe「 year towa「ds the cost of WIFl, COnSidering it

to be a benefitto alI use「s ofthe ha=s. This has notyet been paidtothe Hall

Management Committee. Circumstances have changed now that the CC丁V uses WIFi

aswe=.

it was RESOLVED: tO COntribute one-thi「d ofthe new cost ofthe WiFi in the Coronation

HaI上

326,22　　To Confirm new mobile phone contract

Council RESOLVED to: aCCePt the new mobiie phone c○ntract which would be E23 per

month forthe nexttwo years・ This package included a new mobiIe phone as the previous

One had beIonged to the forme「 Cierk. CurrentIy the cont「act was in the Cle「k’s name, With

PaymentS COm-ng from the CIerk,s pe「sonaI account, but this wouid be switched so that

future payments wouid be made by di「ect debit from the Parish Counc=’s account each

month, and the contractwould be switched to be heId in the Chairman’s name・ (The CIerk

to liaise with the Chai「man to arrange this.)

326,23　　To Confirm CIerk’s attendance at SLCC RegionaI Training seminar

Counc= RESOLVED to: aCCePt the Cierk’s attendance at this seminar, taking pIace in

Cheltenham on 30 October (f80.00 pIus VAT).

㊧



326.24　　To Note regular and other payments made, and income received

Payments 

Method �Supplie「 �Purpose �丁otai �VATinc 

BACS �Clerk �ClerksalaryAu〔川St �776.18 � 

BACS �HMRC �PAYE&NiAugust �293.57 � 

DD �NES丁 �PensionAu〔】uSt �37.38 � 

300847 �Clerk �AugustHomeworking �17.33 � 

300847 �CIerk �August-44miles �19.80 � 

300847 �Amazon �EpsonWorkforceProWF3720andink �123.98 �20.67 
300847 �Amazon �Spareprinterink(隻26.99) �26,99 �4.50 

300847 �SLCC �11thEd.LocaiCounciiAdminist「ation �108.79 �0.80 

300847 �丁heRange �Laminato「,Sheets,Pinboard �19.97 �3.33 

300849 �Ranger �ContractAugust(38hrs+4hrsdogbins) �588.00 � 

300850 �FThomas �PubIicToiletscleanIngAugust �225,00 � 

300852 �丁ayIorThome �MapsforNeighbourhoodPIan �72.00 �12.00 

300852 �TayiorThome �BVNl13printing �595.00 � 

BACS �NSC �Uncontestedeiectionfee �45.00 � 

300845 �DiA」 �Grant �100.00 � 

300846 �BIeadonPCC �Hi「eofChurchRoom21August(NP) �12.00 � 

300848 �PKFLittiejohn �ExtemaIAuditfee �360.00 �60.00 

DD �SSE �Pub=cToiIetselectricity �49.93 �2.37 

DD �Vodafone �August �18.04 �3.01 

Payin �Ch/cashIBACS �Details �AmountE �Invoice 

BACS �BIueHeartstra=mapadvertiser �25.00 �18071 

The above income and expenditure was noted.

326,25　　To Receive the BIeadon in BIoom report and Consider any recommendations

lt was recommended that the Parish Councii contribute towards the cost of attending the

Awa「ds Ceremonyfor ‘In Bioom - South West ReglOn’, taking piace on = October 2019

in Newquay, Comwai上

Members RESOLVED to: COVe「the cost of lunch (atf20) and traveI (at45p pe「 miIe) fo「

CiIr Hemingway to attend, but that any additionai voIunteers or counc川ors who wished to

go shouId cove「 the costs themseives,

A discussion was had about whether a second plantercould be pIaced atthe BIeadon

Road ent「ance to the v用age to compIement the one aiready there. Marsha=s had

PreViousiy confirmed that they were happy to donate a pIanter. 1t had been unde「stood

f「om the p「evious cierkthat a =cence would be 「equired to piace it on the highway, but

SOme membe「S be=eved the Parish CounciI owned this pa面Cula「 piece of land and

WOuld therefore not need a licence.

CounciI RESOLVED that: the Cierk contact North Somerset Counc旧o cIarify land

OWnerShip.

326,26　　To Receive the FoIIowing Repo巾S and Conside「 any recommendations:

a) A=otments and Churchyard - C=r Sheppard was absent and so no report was

PreSented.

b) Pub=c Rights ofWay and othe「 footpaths - Clir Richardson informed members that

there was nothing to report.

C) Marshalis Liaison - C=r Richardson notified members that she had not heard from the

Marsha旧ecently.

d) Neighbourhood Watch and Community Safety - CIIr Richardson informed members
that there was nothing to report.

e) Transpo巾and Roads - C冊Richardson informed members that there was nothing to

蟹



report other than the news leamed ea「=er in the meeting with regards to Pa「ish

Counclis possibly being abIe to set their own speed iimits in the futu「e.

f) PiayArea -CllrW冊ams informed membe「s thattherewas no update, butthat the piay

a「ea continued to be weIi-uSed.

g) BIeadon V帥age News - Ciir Hemingway updated members that the last few copies

We「e bejng deiivered and that it had so far been we= received. A c「ossword puzzIe had

been inciuded, With the answers being pub=shed in the next edition. C=r Hemingway

a看so noted that they we「e slightIy down on adve面sjng this time.

it was noted that the list of Counc川ors was incorrect and that there was no mention

that the magazine was a Parish Council publication・

Membe「S RESOVLED to: SuSPend Standing O「ders to aiIow a b「ief discussion with membe「S

Ofthe pubiic on the content ofthe BIeadon ViiIage News pub"cation. The consensus was that

the pubIication was good, but there couid be more “reporting’’of actuai events, and that it was

iacking in “v…age-SPeCific news”, for exampIe, information on road cIosures and bus diversions,

it was aIso said that a brlef report ofthe Parish Counc= meeting would be good, enCOuraging

readers to visit the Parish CounciI website to view minutes.

C=r Hemingway confirmed that she would be happy to receive reports from parishIOne「S・

Members RESOLVED to: reSume Standing Orders.

326,27　　To Receive the Following Reports and Consider any recommendations二

a) Co「onation HaIi -A copy ofthe lease had been sent to NALC for IegaI advice: this item

WOuid be b「ought back to a future meetjng when advice 「eceived.

b) Youth Ciub-Asabove

C) ALCA - CiI「 Ha巾ee confi「med that he wouid be attending the ALCA Meeting on 5th

October and wouid duIy report back.

d) Chairman (inc Tripartite) - CiIr Ha面ee informed members that a meeting to discuss the

new rubbish co=ectjon contract and wheeIchair access needed to take piace.

Counc= RESOLVED that: the Cierk shouId call a meeting of the Tripartite.

326.28　　To Receive the Clerk’s repo巾including Correspondence, and Consider any requests,

Membe「s noted that John Penrose’s sec「etary had confirmed receipt of the Parish Councji’s

Ietter regarding Bieadon being frack f「ee,

丁he CIe「k informed members that the lnformation Commissioner’s O冊ce (iCO) did not 「equire

any fし而her information with regards to the CCTV.

Regarding the beech trees at Ceitic/Roman 」unCtion, the previous Cierk had requested quotes

for an assessment /tree works (CrOWn 「eduction) to be carried out. Once a= quotes were

received, WOrks wouId be unde直aken

丁he Clerk informed members that invoices had been sent out to a= a=otment hoIders for next

year’s「ent.

丁he previous Cie「k had 「equested legai advice from NALC regarding the Youth Ciub lease.

Members were notified that a= counci=ors have now signed the bank mandate; that the CC丁V

named ope「ato「s’list had been updated; that the New CIerk pension details had been

Subm皿ed and pay「o= estabiished, It was aiso noted that in future, and nitrous oxide camisters

that a「e found dumped w川be reported as [y tipping.

326,29　　To Consider renewing the Ranger contract (end date lSt November 2019),

Members RESOLVED to’eXtend the current Ranger’s contract unde「 the same terms.

326.30　　To Note the date of the next Parish CounciI Meeting,

丁he date ofthe next meeting as Monday 14th october 2019 was noted.

丁he meeting ciosed at 8:50pm

、三∴
⊃レーダーイ
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